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Response (Laura) 
Dear Joe, 

my 

Than I< you for your inquiry. we do have a safety Modi fi on 
certain bolt action rifles. This is a volunt9:f.::¥: :ijr:ogram, 
recall. This is designed to remind people of .. t:fiE! ... ~~I~t;.i::.nce of 
bo 1 t-1 ock feature and to offer customers the: apportun:i:!)), to 
their products. we strongly recommend that)~.Q::U take·:·:::a:tbf:~ij~:~ge 
offer. '' '''' 

You can read more information regarding od0 ::¥~::rearms and our Safety 
Modification program through the front page ::o::f.~f@~i@):'f.~:P..~ite or the link 
below: 

http://www. remi ngton. com/safety_modi fi ~~#l!i#$~H~~~~Y~t~i ngton_safety. htm 

The safe use and performance of your fff@[~lkdepends on correct assembl~ 
and routine maintenance, as we 11 as ,.adherEfriCe::?tcii:}:t:h.e. "10 commandments of 
Fi rearm safety." http://www. remi ngtc#.iji:~!tom/suPP:iiit.ii/X6:l.':omm. htm It is 
critical that you fam·iliar·ize your~~lf w·i.t:h ... the ·lhfci'nnation in both the 
owners manual and safety booklet. ~ij~'ther::i:~~~·u ar:~ .. a veteran shooter with a 
collection of Remington firearms ,_.::;:g::~ .. a f.:ft:$t ti ~~:>shooter, take the ti me 
to review this important literat~f:~~:: .. ~nd{~~:: cer~~jf1 that you are practicing 
firearm safety! ···:::::::::::::::::>::}:::::::::· {::::::::::::· 

If you have any questions, p 1 ease f~:~i~f!~i~~i~i:)tJiii!i~·ontact us at 
1-800-243-9700 or 1-877-387-6691. 

.. <iiirnrn:~:HiiiIII}>:::: '":·::::::· 

customer (Joe Friedli) ,f/ :::\5/15/2002 2: 56: 26 PM 
My question is about the sa1f~ty recall Oij the 700 model . I don't have my 
serial number as I am at \i\!4f:!~l~:~:;:.:J:f a seri:~:~~{number is needed I can get it 
and send it to you. I pu · ·· ri fl n 1971. 
I was told by coworkers Yon the Model 700. I need to know 
what I need to do in orct __ ._._.__ gun. I haven't had a problem 
with this rifle th1\ j(1\~rs I haV~ Q\11l1ed it. I a 1 so don't want to have 
a problem in the .'"·"'i.f.Q~!f!:i:~~:Jp. in ttlis matter would be very helpful. 
Thank You Joe ·-.-·-.-·-.-·-.-·-.-·-.-·-.-·-: 
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